Dr. N. Kontos

Text Book: Corpus (available at ‘Selini’ Melenikou 11)

Week 1  Introduction

Week 2  **Prose Texts**: Jane Austen, *Emma*

Week 3  Charles Dickens, *Great Expectations*

Week 4  D.H. Lawrence *Lady Chatterley’s Lover*

Week 5  James Joyce, “The Dead” and *Ulysses*

Week 6  Lawrence Durrell, *The Alexandria Quartet - Justine*

Week 7  Στρατής Τσίρκας, *Ακυβέρνητες Πολιτείες*  
Κώστας Ταχτσής, *Το Τρίτο Στεφάνι*  
Μάρω Δούκα, *Αρχαία Σκουριά*

Week 8  **Poetry Texts**: Constantine Cavafis

Week 9  W.B. Yeats, Ezra Pound

Week 10  Nikos Kazantzakis

Week 11  George Seferis, Odysseus Elytis

Week 12  **Theatrical Texts**: Samuel Beckett, *Waiting for Godot*

Week 13  William Shakespeare, *Othello*
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